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New Spring
Stetsons Await
Quick Choosing

Men who wish to find
the hat of their choice
in short order without
trying on one hat after
another will act wisely
in selecting from our

SPRING STETSONS

Five minutes' time plus
our salesman's prompt
attention secures the
hat that fits your head
and your fancy equally.

Tho SIclNon ''PACE-MAKE-

(Ills Spring's Fashionable Shape
for Yoiiuir. M.m nnd ".Men Xo
Older Than Tlicy Keel."

Hub Clothimt'Ohocw,

CKXTHAL AVKXL'K STOUK

TENNIS MEM MEET

TOl'HXAMKXT TO UK STAt.'KD
AXI XAMKS IlKIXO UKCKIVED

Xlno Entries Already WM Mom Com-
ing (Jeorgo Stephenson to Show

How (Ji'ino Is Plnjcd

Coos liny In to havo a touuls tourn-
ament. Nino entries hnvo already
boon placed with Fred McColluni nt
North Rend nud any others will bo
received by him until Saturday.

Tlio plan Is to play ovory Monday
afternoon at I p. m, through tho en-

tire sorles. Those who have entered
tho race are Chnrlcs Hall, I. R. Tow-
er, W. J. Conrad, Robert lluyes, John
Craig, Fred McColluni, Ed Illckey,
Wnrron Painter and George Stoplion- -

8011,

TIiIh list contains only a part of
the tennis players 011 tho bay and
tho promoters of tho athletic confer-enc- o

made a forvereut appeal to the
remainder to cniuo out of thnlr lild-iu- g

plucca and got Into tho game.

SAYS JUDGE COKE HAS

LITTLE OPPOSITION

W. W. Cimlwell Declaims Ho Is Oppos-hi- g

.ludgO Huiiilltou for District
.indue

The Eiigono ReglHtor says:
W, W. Cnrdwell, a well known

of RoHeburg, was In Eugeno
yestorday. He Is a raudldato for the
Itopublleiui nomination ()f circuit
Judge of this dlBtrlct. lie says ho
will In no wine Interfere with tho
candidacy of E. O. Potter of Eu-

gene, as there nro throo Judges to bo

elected In this district. If ho Is

nominated ho will oppone .Indue J.
Hamilton, of HoBohurg, who Is

a candidate for 1.1 election on the
Domocrntlc ticket. Mr. Potter will
have ns an opponent at the polls
Judgo G, F. Sklpworth, who Is seek-
ing Judge Coke, til
other candidate, does not seem to
havo much opposition,

T HED CHOSS UHl'd' STOHE.
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s E Oil S MiY ESTATE CASESIFEAR MORE SLIDES'SCHDDL BDY IS LOST

NOLAKESIDE MEX .MEET AXD START SKVEHAL WILLS FILED IX PRO-UAT- PEOPLE OK WEDDEHHfUX FLKK IIOWAItl) TAYLOR, STUDENT OK

Pt'HLIO IIATCIIKltV COl'llT AT COi.M'ILLK TO COLD HKACII XOKTII DEXD, DISAPPKAHS

Chafed ill Delay in (icttliiK Thftiits
Stalled Site In Downed ami Part

of I'm nils K wined

Lakeside Is to hava Its own fish
hatchery. At a meeting held thcro a

fow days ngo, officers of tho Lakeside
Public Fish lintchcry wero elected
nntl arrangements wore nindo for the
starting at once of n building for the
fish raising.

Ilyler and Simpson bavo donated
tbo ground for tlio liatcliery, Otto
Meutzel, of a mill near Lalcoldo, lias
promlHcd a very modorato rato on

tho lumber used and between ?3G and
?I0 a mouth lias already boon prom-

ised, according to .1. K. Hedges, who
Is Just returned from the Ton Mile
edit n try.

T. .1. Scammon has been vjlectcd
superintendent of the hatchery. Ed.

(

E. Smith, proprietor of tho Lakeside
hotel, Is chairman, whllo Mllo Plor-so- u

and .Tamos Cowan directors and
J. D. Magce, secretary.

The IjO.OOO fish owned by Mr.
Scammon arc to be placed In tho hat-chor- y,

Mr. Hodges Bays Frank Smith,
of tho Coos Itir hatchery, lias fiO,-00- 0

more fish for the cnuso and tho
stato will bo nuked to aid to tho ex-

tent of 200,000 moro trout, all of
theso to bo ready for liberation in
tlio lake for restocking.

Chafed" nt Dety
The matter of added fish for Ton

Mllo lakos was taken up here very
actively by n committee of tho Cham-

ber of Connuorco. It was planned to
ralso tho fish at tho Coos Itivor hat-

chery and thus do owny with tho
added espouse of a hatchery at Lake-sld- o;

IJut chafing at tho dolay tlio pen

plo of Lakcsldo havo gono ahead of
their plans and nro determined thoro
V.PI bo flah this year for the lakn.

n appeal will bo nrndo directly to
tho fishermen of this section who
will get a benefit from tho stocking
of tho lake.

Donations of 50 cents, soventy-fiv- o

cents and n dollar a month, It was
'estimated, ought to bring rovonuo,
with what Is promised to hoop tho
lintchcry going. It Isvflgured tho
oxpoiiHCH of tho superintendent will
1)0 $(50 a mouth and Biiudry oxpoutriH

will amount to between $10 mid $20
more a month.

FINDS CALIFORNIA
POOR PLACE TO GO

Coos liny Mini Knys Work Is Senico
nud That Ho Went lls-ok- While

TVylnsr to lo4 .lob

Several men who cniuo back from
Eureka where they wont from hero
In tho hopes of securing work and
finding better conditions than on
Coos Hay, do not bring very en-

couraging reports from that local-

ity. Six men walked up from Eu-

reka to Coos County, coming over
the conHt road. They walked bciymo
tlioy were broke, nil excepting 0110.

'
of tho crowd, who had a little money
and helped the others In tho way of
buying provisions. Ouo man who
follows tho rostnurant business, sayn

that ho could not find any opening
In Eureka.

"Thoy treat you very nice at first"
he says, "but If you 3tuy n round tho
plncu for a fow days, someone be-

gins to fear that you are going to
gel tholr Job. Tho homo men hold
all tho places. At ono rostnurant
they told me tho only wuy I could
hope to get n Job would ho to stay
around until someone 011 tho forco
died.

"California Is ovouiin with peo-

ple who came from Washington,
Oiokoii and Idaho after those states
went dry. San Francisco 1 wor.ie
than Eureka. I was ablo to securi
only a few days of odd work. The
waKtw paid nie poor, nud oven when
ono can secure a Job. Most till who'
wont mom Coos County expecting

'to better thnlr condition are broke
now nud I would have htien money
ahead If 1 had never left here. I

found none from this part of (lie
state who had not met with sore '

disappointment when thoy got Into
California."

Dr. I). C. Vmiglinn. Hoist ft, Room
'.''J. First Nntlonul Hank building

Those "After-Work- "

Headaches
nro the rivMiKs of eyestrain, lu Hie Mi'os of the busy day, the
ojoh me gen Jul I y forced to accomplish their work lu .spite of Int-

ent defects, and their levengo is a splitting licadncho tluM ktvps
you from lasting when you get Hie opportunity.

IX St'CII CASES, KVES PERFKCTLY FI'ITED WITH OLASSES
(JIVK CO.MI'OUT AND UKLIKI

See Birch About Your Eyes

(iiinrdlnus Arc Named and Aiirl.s-- .

el's Are Appointed Some
I'Voni Coon Day

(Special to Tho Times)
COQUILLK, Ore, Mnrch 22. A

petition has been filed in tho Pro-

bate court and an order made for

22.

hills tho
the guardianship of Thonins W. Phil-- 1 on of the continued rains
lips,1 Williams S. Phillips and Rachel
Phillips of Myrtlo Point, by Hobert

unci the
ngo

M. aj guardian. cs-- j the wore n
tmto Is valued nt $2,1 30.110. numbcr'of bad slides and for a

An has also ap- - ',lt looked tho hill of
pointing W. P. of town come

guardians of William 'and possibly tho buildings
Gordon, of Mnrshfleld, whoso name .Ue Thcro was a big
will bo hereafter known ns along tho top of the hill extending

Hodson.
The will of Elizabeth Fonts hna

bo?n admitted to probate,
L. routs, of ComuIIIo, as executor.
I lor estate consists of In real

jpioperty, and Walter Culln, 11. II.
!lliiruB and A. L. Nosier arc tho

JPnpers wcro filed for the admin-

istration of tho cstato of Wm. 11.

I.Mllbury, of Myrtle Point, Mrs.
In'oHIc W. Mllbury ns administratrix.
Tho estnto amounts to $:i,U00, of
which $3, COO Is real estate,
poi'3onnl and accounts etc. The
npprcilsers nro A. E. Crouch, T. It.
Hillings and Hen McMullou.

PnpcrB wore, filed In tho cstato of
filler Everson, at North Uontl,
John F. Hall as executor of hlu last

'
will and testament, without
The property consists of of
personal proporty .mil of real'B'"K
"stato.

M.

Tho appraiser nro A. S.
II. and Simeon Mlllor.

CULLINGS OF COQL'ILLK

K'oos County Sent Events ns by
Tlio Sentinel

tho books woro turnod over
.Inlmumi fni nnllnnt Inn in

J.

Is again at In

Thrift's whore
a position as deputy.

The ranks of our
to bo Incroaod. Morgan, of

Dundon, Is going to hero.

Closed ami UcslcIcutH
Hlvor to County Sent for Safety

Heavy

(Special to The Times)
GOLD UEACH, Ore., .March

The people of again fear
slides from the bolilnd

account
havo fled from placo to Gold

'lleach for bafoty. Several weoks
ParrlBh Their after sovore rains thcro

tlmo
order boon made lileo big back tho

IIodBon nud Erma 'main part would clown
Hodson as push Into

rlvor. crack
Irving

Gordon

with John

?S00

with

$300
$100

with

bond.
$i',000

for hundred yards,

$C00

Nay, Nay

Told

Slnca
Qlinrlff

work

legal

Store Cross

town

throo
Tho recent rains havo boon so

heavy tho pcoplo arc afraid that thoro
slides. storo morning

telephone office has been closed and
sonic of the property removed and
the hnvo left and come to Gold
Beach. The only commu-
nication is through Gold lleach.

LICEXSEvS

Guy Churchill and Lucy Hone
brake.

Frank . Caroy and Illancho
Fogle.

'J

o.

In

I.

CASKS. IX ClllCl'IT CO CUT

M.

E. O. Porlimn and A. II. Gidloy vs.
Hailing Turner.
Geo. Gray, vs. Snilth-Powo- rs Log--

W. P. Grndy, vs. Frank A. Plorson
Plorson ot ill.

Otto Frodcrlckson, vs. Isaac
nud Urcda Jacobson, his wife.

John J. vs. Eugcno Ar-

thur Ilcrmldou.

OYEU tt.OOO ukoistep.kd

Tho is tho total regis

February 23, and up to last night ho ut. th? c0"nty r"co
hero to Inst evening,
'March 1: Republicans, 2,100; Homo- -

ics of 1015'
C. Fuhrn.ni. cameMiomo from rn," f " "'

10
' SC,",IV ..2.4 "J '"??"

onlsts, 1.5;Hay tho first of the wook brln?. ''0"(,u,lt;
Ucjnibl 5; Non-par- -

Ing with him .1 now Heo car Just .) can8,

purchased,
A. 11. Collier

Assessor office, ho lias
permanent

fraternity
nro Roy

locate)

(F

Wedderbum

pcoplo
telephone

MAUKIACK

Hormldon,

following
Fftl,on ,:lorl;'8

up Saturday

roBrcsdvo

to stato, I; Total,
cntluol.

SERVE It EST OF TKIl.M

Pat McGInty cnuio bnck Tuesday to
servo tho balance of his 30 days In
Jail, on account of his

Sl'XDAV niXXKIt t the spree. Ton day' was nil ho had loft
LKH. Li venty-flv- o cents per plate, nnd ho will bo out In about n wool:
For losei'viilloiis phono tiO. now. Couulllo Sentlnol.

188

Itnlns

3,1(03. Cdirulllo

CHAXD- -

373-- L Ore.

Mnthcv Fours lie litis (i'oiio Awny
Work Xot Heard

From Euily

h a v-- n1 f '

9 1 C ,--. .
1 I

to

Since eight o'clock
morning Howard Taylor, aged 1G

years, has been missing from North
oml, mid today I1I3 mother, Mrs.

May Taylor, of tho Aloha Inn, nt
South Inlet, is almost frantic. Tho
sheriff's office has boon notified
of the boy's dlsappcaranco and
Sheriff Johnson has taken up tho1

search.
Woikecl For Hoard

Tho lad has been working nt the
Coos Restaurant for his board and
1ia.i been attending high school In

North Uend. Ills mother said this
morning that he worked very hard,
being up generally nt 1:30 In the

would bo moro Tho and and working again nftori

Clara

'tho

Christmas

esu-esar- f

Somewhere
Since Yesterday

yestorday

Bchool hours, very often until eight SSS
In tho evening. She bcllovcs this
fact started him away that ho might
go Bomcwhoro nnd earn some
money.

It was feared that ho had gono
awny on n tugboat, Inasmuch as ho
has taken great Interest In tho son
and tho boati. Howovor, It Is not
believed Hint ho could havo loft
on any boat from Coos liny and
Mrs. Taylor said today slio thinks

tfiJBujutijr'

gono up of Jersey
and Hint mny go to work $100 prepaid, up their
camp n?nr thoro.

Will Kcnrch HOrself

"If I ilnn'l film nnn.
oxtromolyshe

him mylf." Her business
South Inlet her busy
tho mnklng It hard hol-

lo got nwuy. She U very much wor-

ried over the disappearance of her
nud that anyone knowing

wliotcnhouttr inform
once.

WED YEARS

Antlo llniry Wlfo lu-nt-

('olden Wedding nt P."mlon

,
,.

.

a modest celebration, moin-bo- rs

tho family, In vicinity
Arthur Sumner

II. ns guests. Mr.
Sumner colobrnto tholr

golden wedding
ilnudou Recorder.

at Finnish Hull, Saturday
night. Plntt's Orchestra.

The car with tho vatye-in-hc- ad motor, that out climbs
them all, operates for less, looks better, rides easier, has a

transmission, electric starter, 3-- 4 floating axle,
cantilever springs, 500 less moving parts, service stations
Marshficld, Bandon, Coquille and Myrtle Point.

ff

tsu.t.'w ..&Lr .x rvuvi.v 'i
1 B

II

flml

his her

nud
.Mr.

two

$625 Buys a Chevrolet
The most wonderful car at anywhere near the price

Carload Arrived Today
So is possible for you to get immediate delivery

iPPf fQP 's believing, so drop in and let me-sho-

0lll2 you the car; see how rides and how

easy it handles. It's a dandy little car for a lady to drive

GEO. GOODR.UM
Phone Marshfield,

Terms --Terras
auaiaBBaaaai

tmmmmaa -

TV
i
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ALUM -- NO PHOSPHATE

BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure
!MI,"w"l,",lBT?WTrafgirnjTMniMrmMi I

TO BUY NEW STOCK STUDEIITS TD RNI- -

NKGISTEU OF .MERIT .IERSKV
SlltlCS UK PHODUCED

ill. L. Smith ArrnuvH Uringii
llluoilcc! Iliills Hole; Prices Hnvo

lloen Made Verj

hns toward Gardiner Roglstor merit bulls
fi each, freight opens Jirhools doing flntm.

atj

unci

t

tho posslbllltlos of bringing many
Coos county lierds. J. L. 'Sniltli,
county agriculturist, has made ar- -
rangomonts lor theso lowsaid, "I am going out to look).

for nt
keeps nil of

time, for

son wishes
of

FIFTV

(V

of

in

it

it

TO

for

ho for
ho nro

I'ori'

a

up

prices Prof. of O. C

pick out the animals thoy
i.:o shipped.

Idon, ns explained morn-

ing by .Mr. Smith, Is to got now nnd
'hotter blood Jersey nnd grade

r tin. onntitv 'I' I m

to be sold In groups of five, ono to u

fanner, In farmer,
nftor two years bo

'to exchange nulmuls with his neigh-

bor, thus provontug Inbreeding.
TlirccT dairymen havo nlroucly spok-'111- 1

for iiiiIiiiiiIh. Tbev are Schroedor
liros. of John I). Carl. Arago,

On Murch 1S00 nt Rochester, '

i.lU.w Ti WttrncP Mj.rlll!
Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Antlo Ilonry woro SlllilIl ,H .........Hiau..,. oVOr tho
murrled and last Monday, being tho UrrnllBOinclll lImt IinB ,,e0II ,udo for
rimoui nniiivcrsary or tno ovom, xuey .,., ,,, i,imi,i Hro at what
held with

tills
nud Mr. nud Mrs.

nnd Mrs. Fish
and Mrs. will

year hence.

Halite

.J

T--T1 MMHtl

is

Low

nnd Hair,
will hoforo

Tho this

Into
iiiir...lu hIi'ou

this way each
tlmo, will nhlo

Arauo.
13th,

ho terms very reasonable) prices. Tho
fact that a competent Judgo of cattlo,
Vrof. Ilarr, can pick thorn out hoforo
thoy nro sont, bolloves Mr. Sniltli, will
Insure tho bringing lioro of oxcellont'
stock. Ordinarily the farmer Bonds

to tho Wlllnmotto Vnlloy nnd buys
"unslght-unscon- " nnd tho result Is

nfton discouraging.
Ho that a somowhat Hlmllnr

urriingomoiit can bo made for tho
rownors of llolstelu herds In tho coun
ty nud is now working 011 such a

plan.

two toxs auk .Mold

When J. L. Sniltli wus horo yostor--

'day ho stated that In tho Coquille
'Valley moro than two tons of seed
corn have already been sold for plant-
ing In May and Juno. Also today
'nil iiinrn iiniimlH uoin inldl'il to tllO

HI...

GHADE
.IOY

"-- '"'

:'lllSTli.XKi.fli.ii-- .

Mich Tender Rcc-hc- , 1,Kwy Uoyor(ililto)ic(;h(11
Hank Hook When Smc ?I

Pltplls Of tho Mnr.liflnU ....
In today

A.

nrn

hopes

luiimuu imuuing. sums of fhecenij
linil over umy bo deposited ltliMtS

tieaciier ono tiny a week, under t&

,now system that lias Just been

'This money Is to be pot U

tho bank when It reaches 11 h
umoiiiit, thiH Is to lio a savins

count for tho savor.
The students are cnthujlaillc til

tho systoin already fair to ton
tho nucleus of many account. El
pupil making n deposit Is gltcu
card. When tho savings amount It

$1 this card Is taken to any ot Hi

three local banks anil llicre depos

ed as a savings account. Each tut
Is to have theso deposits three moitli

lit 11 time.
If the money Is left In the Unlit

will be compounded
said Supt. F. A. TkdRcn ho tu

taken an active Interest In the start- -

In ir nt II111 HVHtnin. wlilrli H'lm.wnl

by Director (1. W. Kaufman.

ira rikih.i:

VoVmca- - Couit Reporter licscnVB?

port of llli Darning

Tho following from tlio Routes

'Review will bo of Interest bcre u

Riddle a court reporters!

Couulllo for several years:

Tho many friends of I. D. RH&

candidate for district allows!

tho Republican primary election,

having considerable fun ovcrwiw

which appeared In ycstcrdij'

vlow to tho effect that Mr. iw

Svnp planning to attend a tUnt
Canyonvlllo Friday cicnms. --

Rldcllo has not attended a

many years, nrrordltiR to hi lrl

and coiiseiiiiontly thoy were

local order bringing up tho amount ;vhnt mirprlsed when they real u

to fit) l) pounds ordered from hero. Item to the effect that no

Tho agriculturist says the scl 'hgnln Indulged In tlio light f3l

comes from tho Agricultural Collogo
'

Mr. Rlddlo had Intended topis
... ) ". , ul.nl V..... lu it,.. Minn Im.. .it f'n 11 lllCCtlnt UW"

'he atiiteu, to got the hind In shape1 nnd It was Joklnfily given out i

'for the planting later. fho was to attend tin d"e,,uif
i Prizes are to bo awarded this your an error, however, .

for corn exhibits.

I'nuu casii

bids

Mr.

Tho chll- - has nil engagement at nw

dren arc to havo a boparato contest' will compel his return
I

prizes.

sorved

lUncefof

vnlivlllll

'was

school

Frjday evening.
M D ."

inert

L'.S,,.H,,linr, .
--

j.

Shipment of

iueen

I'l'IMUHTIIOIIOUGIILYB.

New

Quality

Shoes
at THE GOLDENRULg

So t Is tho demand for Ql'KKX Ql'ALlTV S

fell over the country, that iho iiiiinufactuiers ennnot

tlio ordoih. Wo ero fortunate to net l'" vn
pew stock nt this time.

FOR STVLE, COMFORT, AND ALL-AROUN- D JIJhs
TlOX, (Jl'EE.V QITAUTY SHOES ARE Tlll'U T

X. M 1
1 QU E CX "Q lTA LIT V

Wis 11 you buy j i.ur uot iv'slr of feliocs, let

with Ql'KEX gt'ALITV.

f

fit jo

the Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG MARSHA

ALWAYS BUSY.
i --" .v

" "
mrmatttK


